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NEWSLETTER AUGUST 2018 
 
“But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as well”…Matt 6:33.  

 
FAITHFUL NAVIGATOR’S REMARKS   

 
Greetings to my brother Sir Knights, In times like these, I can’t keep from humming “Roll out those Lazy Hazy Crazy 
Days of Summer, those days of soda and pretzels and beer” by Nat King Cole.  In July of 1963, while undergoing 
Airborne training at Ft Gordon Georgia, no matter where we were going, we had to march through the “Sandpit” which 
was located in the center of post to get there. We would sink about 8 inches or more into the loose sand because we were 
wearing full field packs. Of course, in July the heat was almost unbearable. That song was so popular then that often 
someone would start singing it out loud and we would all join in until told to “Cut it out!” So whenever heat reaches an 
unbearable level I can’t help but reminisce about the “good old days”! I caution you to remember to stay hydrated and 
stay in the shade as much as possible. Please attempt to be active by attend our meetings and socializing with our other 
members. For our Sir Knights who are unable to attend our meetings, your prayers can help just as much as your 
physical involvement. Consider joining your personal rosary with ours at 7PM on the third Monday of each month. It is 
always prayed for protection of the unborn, our military and first Responders and in memorial all the Sir Knights who 
went before us in forming the order; God bless and stay safe.   

COMMITTEE REMINDERS 

Faithful Citizen Program - The Faithful Citizenship activities fall in two categories Civic events, and Veteran events. 
Any combination of 5 specific events can qualify for the badge. SK Rob Gentner has the applications and specific 
requirements. 

Admissions/Membership - The Assembly’s admission committee consists of Chairman, SK Howard Gilluly and the 
following Six members. Good Shepard Council: SK William Muller and SK David Dumas, OLHP Council: SK Mike 
Rademacher and SK Dr. Greg Lopezieo; St Monica Council: SK Rob Gentner and SK Pablo Garcia. Give them any 
completed Form 4s for candidates prior to our monthly meeting. 

Sick and Condolences - Will the Sir Knight that volunteered to assume the duties of Welfare Chairman please contact SK 
Howard Gilluly directly at 210-849-7188 or at hgilluly@gmail.com about assuming this important duty for our Sir 
Knights or family members sick, hospitalized, deceased or desiring home visits so we can respond. 

 
Assembly Shirts - Contact SK Henry (Hank) Alves, our Shirt Chairman if you need assembly shirts. 
 
Member’s Photographs – Contact SK Mike Foxworth, our Photographic Activity Chairman to have your picture taken.  
 



Veteran Support – Contact SK Dr. Greg Lopezieo, our Veteran Activity Chairman, to assist in veteran projects.  
 
Socials Activities - Contact SK Dr. Greg Lopezieo, our Social Activity Chairman, if you have input or ideas. 
 

NEWS ITEMS 
 
Texas Disaster Relief: Please do not forget the people recently effected by the flooding in South Texas and the many 

others still recovering from the devastating hurricane from last year. Visit www.KofC.org/disaster to learn more. 100% 
of donations go for Texas relief efforts. Also plan to visit the coast and the businesses down there. They need your 
financial support to remain open.     

  
Sir Knight of the Month: SK Hector B Lozada-Principe has been selected as our Assembly’s Sir Knight of the Month for 

August 2018.  SK Hector has volunteered to serve our assembly as an officer and is active in his council, our assembly and the 
order. Please remember to congratulate SK Hector when you see him. He displays all the attributes of a true gentleman and 
serves as a faithful member to our Assembly! 

 
Wearing of the Combined 4th Degree Pin: As mentioned before, our District Master recently announced that because of 

popular demand he will permit the wearing of the “Combo” pin which has the 4th degree emblem and the American Flag 
with the Official Regalia Dress - Color Corp, and Social Regalia. However, it may not be worn with the new uniform nor 
at Supreme functions. The Faithful Comptroller, SK George Cheney has several available for purchase if you need one.   

 
Refreshments for the AUGUST Meeting: The Sir Knights of St Monica’s council 9681 are scheduled for the meeting’s 

snack and are reminded that reimbursement is limited to $50. 
 
District Fall-outs: When our District Master announces a District Fall-out, requiring 4th Degree Color Corp members, he 

asks that each assembly tasked attempts to have two representatives at the event. The Color Corps is a volunteer division 
of the Patriotic Degree representing a visible reminder of our devotion and service to the community. I am requesting that 
if you have regalia you contact our Color Corp commander, SK George Cheney, to sign up to help our assembly fulfill 
this requirement. SK Cheney will make a roster and rotate involvement so that events are equally shared by CC members. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
Knight of Columbus Thanksgiving Mass Fall Out: August 12, 2018 at San Fernando Cathedral. Celebrant: Archbishop 

Gustavo Garcia-Sillier. Show time: 1:30PM, Mass: 2:00PM Uniform Official Regalia Dress - Color Corps; New uniform 
 
Third Degree Events: Council #6358 - Fish Fry First Friday, every month. Council #9681 - Dallas Cowboy BUS TRIP. 
Sept 30, 2018. $399 per person contact SK Ruben Rosas 210-818-1230 or SK Pablo Garcia 210-413-4803 
 
Our Sir Knights celebrating their Birthday in August: Gabriel P Puente (04); Edward A Brangan (07); Richard S 
Watson (08); Hector B Lozada-Principe (10); Arturo O Cruz (14); Larry C Hidalgo (14); Emilio T Rodriguez (15); Homer 
Carrizales (20): Rafael Tovar (20); Isaac T Hernandez (22); John R Putalavage (22); Milo Silva (23); J T Waggoner (27)  
Michael E Trigueiro (28) We wish all of these Sir Knights a very Blessed and Happy Birthday….and of course, many, 
many more. 
 
Our Sir Knights celebrating their 4th Degree Anniversary in August: Barry J Aronson (7); Jerry A Blanchard (7); 
David A Dumas (7); Gerald J Fey (7): Jeffrey J Heim (7); Dr. Greg Lopezieo (7) Thank each one of you for your years 
of loyal service, and may God bless you and your families for all your sacrifices. 
  
May God bless each one of you and your families.  
 
Fraternally, YBIC 
 
SK Rob Gentner 
Faithful Navigator, Mother Teresa Assembly 2523 
509 Schertz Parkway, Schertz, Texas 78148 
E-mail: Robgentner@wmconnect.com  
Cell: (210) 379-6981 


